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Oharlin© u Qulbertaon,
Investigator,
Dec , 6, 1937.

An Interview With Mrs. Jazie
Johnson, Kiowa> Oklahoma.

I was born in the year 1876 in Gray son County, Texaa*

My parents were J. T. and Carrie Butt* Both were

buried in Texas.

I came to the Indian Territory in 1893 with uy hus-

band, Client Johnson. We carae to the Chi oka sat? Nation and

located in a l i t t l e Indian vil lage called Holder. It was

twelve miles from Madill and two and a half mixes west of

Lebanon where the Indian aoademy was located. This l i t t l e

Tillage got i t s name from Mrs. Holder who was a big land

holder and was a close friend of mine.

The f i r s t year we live* here my husband farmed a

snail tract of land which consisted of cotton and corn.

We farmed the land of an uncle, J. E. Albright, who was

an intermarried oitizen and owned a large tract of land.

The seeond year we were called on to tee oh the l i t t l e

school at Holder* It wee a subscription school conduct ad

in e one room pine building* We furnished nest of the

books which were the MoOuffey books. I am s t i l l in pos-

session of some of them* 1 had the Primary department
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while My husband had charge of the other grades* We eol-

leeted a dollar and a half for each pupil • ^ost all

t)ie work was oral and there were charts that we used; how

however, we had slates and a small black £>oard. We had

very few full-blood Indian children a3 they were sent to

the Indian academy• Their tuition was paid by the G6v-
*!&

enssent • *

We also had our ehurch iseetinga at the school, 'tie

had no regular pastor.

There were two general merchandise stores in this

little Tillage which were operated bj Keller :JICI Weeks

and Vineent and son. A. man named Montgomery had a drug

store*

Cur home was a nice little three room frame house.

It was the first paintedhouse in thi3 Indian Village.

'#e never attended any of the Indian affairs other than

the programs and ball gardes at the Lebanon ^eademy.
i

t?e didaft travel any but lived a quiet life here teach-

ing school until 1904 at which ti e we returned to Texas

then came back to the Territory a year before statehood.

The only relips I am in possession of are some dishes

which are ei^htrr or eighty-fiva years old. Itoese dishes

^belonged to »y mother when isfce lived in


